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State University of Iowa Ritle

Thte Is the rifle team of the State Unl-versl-

of Iowa, which liax virtually won
the national intercollegiate rifle match con-

ducted during the last year. With only
one team to compete with, namely, the
M,ina'hUHfUs Aaricullural college, the
tfHin stands at present with an undefeated

Among the Women's Clubs
Philosophy and Department in Charge of Monday Meeting of
Omaha Woman's Club Luncheon Residents of People's Home
Planned Household Economic Department as Last Meeting Year.

UK Philosophy and Kthlca de-

partment will have charge ofT the program at the meeting of
the Omaha Woman's club Mon-

day afternoon, and the talks
will be on subjects of psycho

logical Interest. John Milton Scott of New
York will give the address of the after-
noon.

Mrs. Mary Newton, leader of the depart-
ment, will preside at the program and
give a talk on the work which the
department has been doing with the corre-
spondence course In pyschology furnished
by the ChlcaKO university.

The musical numbers for the afternoon
are the following solos:

Kxaltatlon" , II. H. Bach
"Skylark" Dudley Buck

Mrs. Oeorge 8iert.
Spring Song'' I.ynea

"One Spring Morning" Nevin
Miss Martha Glym.

M'ihs Curry will be the accompanist.

At Its last meeting for this year the
Household Economics department will meet
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock at the
Old Peoples' home. After a program,
which will tie ulven by the members for
the entertainment of the old people, lunch-to- n

will he served by the club women.
The program Is: Violin solo, "Gypsy

l'ance" (trnstl, Mrs. O. R. Porter; Miss
Kvelyn Bellsley. accompanist; recitation.
V.rs. Ohrlc; solo. "Japanese Maiden"
i.!esle tiaynort. Miss Kmlly Bolts, Mrs.
H. J. lrummond accompanying; a talk by
Mrs. Oeora-- Tllden. president of the board;
violin solo, "Iji Hose Patina." Mrs. Por-
ter; recitation. Mrs. Ohrle; vocal aolo,
"Night" tlialfden Bank Jerulf ), Miss Bolls.

The House and Home committee of the
Omaha Woman's club will give a luncheon
In honor of the president, Mrs. M. V. Cam

ion. Tuesday. The members of the com
mittee are Mrs. Isaac louglaa. Mis. C. II.
Marley. Mrs. T. H. Ward. Mrs. C. H.
Townsend, Mrs. C. 1. Bnminy, Mrs. James
IJddell, Mrs. H. J. Penfuld. Mrs. Edward
Johnson, Mrs. Famuet Kees, Mrs. F. R
straight. Mrs C. H. Chlaaul. Mrs. Thomas
Hrown. Mrs. l B. Coon. Mrs. J. E. Pul-ve- r.

Mrs. Oeorge Swoboda.

The Literature department of that Wo-
man's club will meet Wednesday morning
Mrs. Millard I.angfeld. leader, will presxle.
Papers lll be given by Mrs. p. R. Harm
on "American Literature to ' and by
Mrs. ljuisfelii on "American Literature
since 1WS)."

The program committee of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's cluba will meet at
Lincoln Thursday to begin planning for
the fall meeting. Mrs. U J. Cowan of Ash-
land ia chairman of the committee.

Mrs. ld ward Johnson of Omaha nnd Mrs.
fallen Thompson of Lincoln are the other
members, of which includes also, by rea-
son of their offl.e. the chairmen of all
standing committees.

The year book of the Nebraska Feder-
ation, which has Just been Issued, contains

valuable summing up of last year's
work In the reports of the officers and
outlines of the federation plans for this
year. In her foreword, the new president.
.Mrs. T. J. lilat. speaks with especial praise
of the work of her predecessor. Mrs. F. H.
Cole. In establishing a of scholar-
ships.

The vice president from the First district.
Mr. H. C. Lindsay of Lincoln, asks the
clubs to give attention and aid tn Improv-
ing the conditions of the public school
buildings. "Let us work for more cleanli-
ness, for belter ventilation, for better sani-
tation and for medical Inspection In our
public schools "

The report of the corresponding secra-tar- y

gives the number ef clubs now In
the deratlon aa LM.

In the recent number of the General Fed-eiMti-

Bulletin, the directory member
from Nebraska. Mra. II. L. Keefe, has
written an article bearing upon the
talked of 'Endowment Fund." "Many of
tbe active workers in the federation have
felt (or years." she writes, "that the ttfl- -

list of contemn. No score throughout the
Keanon has fallen below 1.5.A and one went
as high as 1.K92. Only one other score has
surpassed that total and that was the one
made by Columbia university In W7. Thin
wan not In competition wltR the Iowa
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clency of the committees was seriously
hampered by lack of funds to apply to
special needs. It has been a dream and a
hope that an endowment fund for special
usea might be established.

'By vote of the federation at Cincinnati
biennial, the executive board was em
powered to establish auch a fund, this fol-
lowing prompt responses to letters sent out
last year by the corresponding secretary
asking sugestlons regarding an Increase of
revenue. From some states the reply came
advising greater activity of the clubs In
securing Individual membership; others
suggested duplicating dues for one year,
and from a few small cluba came the actual
per capita tax of 6 or 10 cents per mem-
ber."

The board not expecting this concrete
expense bad not instructed the treasurer
how to enter this fund on her books. Mrs.
Keefe adds that It was the quick brain
of Mrs. Carpenter of New York that sug
gested that here was the nucleus of the
longed for special endowment fund.

Mrs. Keefe further adds: "The establish'
ment of such a fund by the General Federa
tion la peculiar because of the character
of our organization seems to demand the
following conditions: First a responsible
board of control; second, a small board;
third, such control as would secure con-
tinuity and permanence; fourth, this board
of control must never become Independent
of the General Federation. To cover the
above points It wss decided that the ex-

ecutive committee of the Board of Direc-
tors shall appoint three members of the
federation, who with the president and
treasurer shall constitute the board of
trustees. "

In conclusion Mrs. Keefe states: "The
Interest In this endowment fund Is so real
and active among the club membership
that we can have no doubt of a hearty
response from states, clubs, tand individual
members, aa aoon as It Is known that we

Take
Summer

BY CON STANCK CARRl'THKRS
(Special to

The Bee .) Many senators, congressmen
and administrative officials and their
families have been taking advantage of
the vacation season made between the

of the last conareas and the
meeting of the new In extra session to j

visit their homes among their constituents
and rest at the resorts for a few weeks.
Representative A. W. Rucker la at hla
home In Colorado. He will be Joined later
In the month hy his sou-lu-la- and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs Dorr, who have spent
the winter with him in Congress hall.

RepresentatH e and Mrs. Barnhart, who
have had an apartment at hall
during the last session of congress, arc
spending a frw weeks st their home in
Rochester. Ind

Representative Charles H. Weisse of Wis-

consin has returned to his home state,
accompanied by his niece, Miss Alma r,

who sMnt the winter with him at
Congress hall.

Senator lee Overman. Mrs Overman, and
their attractive daughter. Mlas Catnerlue
Overman, are In Salisbury. N. C, where
they wilt spend a few weeks. Representa-
tive A. Cslderhead and his daughter, Miss
Calderhesd, who have spent the season
at Congress hall, will leave Washington
shortly for their home In Marysvllle, Kan.

Mis. James K. Frailer and Misses Anna
Keith and Louise Frailer have returned to
Chattanooga. Ter.n During Senator and
Mrs. Frajler's residence ia Washington,
Miss Anna Keith Frailer, their oldest
daughter, haa been regarded as one of
Washington a most beautiful society girls.

Representative and Mis. C. J. Edwards,
who spent the season at Congress ball,
have returned to their home in Savannah,
Ga.

Congressman ELerley. of Ken

Team, Champions of America

The team has been coached this year by
Lieutenant Morton C. Mumma, one of the
best known riflemen and revolver shots of
the I nited States service, lie Is attached
to the State 1'nlverslty of Iowa as com-
mandant of cadets, but Is In active service
usually In the Sixth Kecently he

are really In a position to accept contri
butions to such a fund, and that provision
has been made for Its care.

We flrmlv believe that the Women's
clubs hsve a future of possibilities for real
service unknown In the past, and that this
Is one step toward accepting the oppor
tunities as they offer."

The Omaha Woman's Christian Tem
perance union announces thst the prize
essay contests which have been Institu-
ted by it for the teachers of the Omaha
schools, and the Hlhg school and seventh
and eighth grade contests, are receiving
many entrants. The time of the aeventh
and eighth grade contest haa been ex
tended from April 1 to May 1. Mrs. W.
T. Ore ham, superintendent of scientific
temperance Instruction, la In charge of
the contests.

Esperanto classes will meet at the Pub
lic library Monday evening at T:30 o'clock.

The Frances Wlllard- - Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will hold an all
day session Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Herbert L. Freeman, 4902 Under-
wood avenue. The day la planned as
"Temple dsy." Mrs. George W. Covell
will give a talk on the history and pur-
pose of the temple erected In Chicago aa
a memorial to Frances Wlllard. Aa Mra.
Covell haa pledged to raise tlOO thla year
for the temple fund the meeting Wednes-
day will be used to aid financially. A
museum of Interest will be held In con-
nection with the meeting and admission
charged. Everyone ia Invited to attend
the meeting and the muaeum.

The Mu Sigma club wMl meet Wednes-
day afternoon. Mra. Charlea Axtell will
be the leader of tho program. The papers
are "Gladstone," Mrs. Wright; "Lord
Beaconsfleld," Mrs. Peterson.

The Women a Missionary society of the
First Presbyterian church will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 1:80 o'clock. Devotions
will be led by Mrs. George E. Abbott.
The program includes a paper on "Mis-
sionary Items from Africa," Mlas Fannie
Adams; music. Miss Hazel Kvana, and a
paper, "Korea to Omaha by Way of Sitka,
Alaska," Mlas Klla Brat kin.

tucky has gone for a ten-day'- s rest at the
University of Virginia, his alma mater.
Representative and Mrs. Sherley and chil-

dren have recently moved to a house over-
looking the Rock Creek bridge.

Mrs. Charles J. Faulkner, wife of former
Senator Faulkner of West Virginia, accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Young of Hamp-
ton, Va , have gone for an extended trip to
Cuba.

Representative Rufus Hardy, Mra. Hardy
and their family have gone to their home
In Carslcana. Tex. Miss Helen Hardy Is
visiting friends in Lynchburg. Va.. before
going to her Texas home.

Representative Robert B. Macon of Hel-

ena. Ark., and Mrs. Macon, accompanied
by their dauKhter, Miss Mary Louise Ma-
con, have returned to their home after
spending flie at Congress hall. Miss
Macon was sponsor recently at the launch-
ing of the battleship Arkansas.

Representative Joseph T. Robinson of Ar-

kansas and Mra. have given up
their apartment at Congress hall and have
taken a house In Nineteenth street for he
remainder of the season.

Mrs. Harold Smoot expects to'.lesve
shortly for a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. G. Nibley. in fait City. Utah.

Congressman Frank M. Nye and Mrs.
Nye have issued Invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Frances M. Nye. to
Andrew Berk nail The marriage will take
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nye,
?7e Pillsbury avenue. Minneapolis. Minn.,
Monday. March 71, at S p. m. It will be a
very quiet wedding and a amall reception
will follow, for which Ux) guests have been
asked.

Dr. and Mrs. H A. Dodson have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter.
Dr. Joaia Helen Dodson. to Prof. Rolhn
Henry Dennlston of the University of Wis-
consin. Mlsa Dodson Is a well knoan
Washington girl, mho has syent the last

Washington Social Gossip
Tired Officials and Their Families Advantage of Congressional
Vacation to Rest Up for Session Several Engagements An-

nounced Japanese Ambassador and Wife to Honor Miss Helen Taft.

WASHINGTON. March

Congress

Swagex

cavalry.

winter

RoblnBon

AiAltl 1 1 Lo, iJli."

has received notice of his promotion to
captaincy.

Those In the picture are: 1, Bruins; 2,

Hansnll; 3. Arrleson; 4, Campbell; 6, Wil-

liams; 4, Ieeper; T, Elliott; 8, Mumma; 9,

Leeper; 10, Shepard; 11, Ilea.

two years in Madison, Wis., a physician to
the women of the University of Wisconsin.
The wedding will take place in August.
when Prof. Denniston will return from
Kurope. where he. is at present engaged in
research work.

Congressman Dudley M. Hughes of Geor-

gia was an attendant at the marriage last
week of Miss Alice Hlckok of Evanston,
111., to Colonel Jeff A. Taylor of Amerlcus.
Ga. The marriage was at the home of the
bride's Darents.

Mlas Callre Wright, daughter ef Associate
Justice and Mrs. Daniel Thew Wright, ana
Harry Arthur Kite, whose engagement was
recently announced, will be married Satur
day, May 6, In the Church of the Ascen-.in- n

the ceremony a reception
will be held at the home of the bride's
parents In Sixteenth street Mra. Durant
Church of New York, ana miss aum
Wright will attend their Bister as matron
Mid maid of honor. The brldeemalda will

be Mlsa Annette Besuden and Miss Juliet
Besuden of Ohio.

Miss Dorothy Williams, daughter of Col

onel and Mra. John R. Williams Is spend
lng two weeks the guest of General and
Mra. Luke E. Wright at Memphla. Mrs.

Richard Balllnger, wife of the former sec-

retary of Interior, who last week returned
to her home in Seattle, had as hen guest
Mrs. Dickinson, wife of Secretary of War
Dickinson, on her trip to the western city.
Society in Washington greatly regrets the
departure of Mrs. Balllnger.

Mrs. Gregg of Texas, the former pres
ident of the Congressional club; Mra. Bart
lett of Georgia and Mlsa Wood of New
Jersey are among the congressional ladlea
gueats at the Cochran, who will remain for
the extra session of congress. The Assist
ant Secretary of State and Mrs. Hunting'
ton Wilson have returned to Washington
from a brief reat at Aiken, 8. C.

Senator and Mra. Robert La Follette of
Wlaconsin have aa their guest In Washing
ton Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Clark of the Uni
versity of Chicago. Mr. Clark gave a read-

ing at the La Follette home during his
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Hammond are
entertaining at dinner this evening In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Ryerson, of
Chicago, who are spending several weeks
In Washington at Wendell Mansion.

Mme. Mardo, wife of the Minister from
Peru, haa returned to Washington from
stay at the resorts In Florida.

The Japanese Ambassador and Baroness
Uchida have cards out for a dinner on
March 21 In honor of Miss Helen Taft.

Count and Countess de Chambrun of the
military attache to the French embassy
have had as their guest Mrs. B. A. Wall-
ing ford of Plttsbumr, a sister of the
countess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Harnsberger an
nounce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Jennie Lenore Harnsberger, to Mr.

R. Boyer. The wedding villi
take place the latter part of April. Miss
Harnhberper Is one of the promising

soloists of Washington and a former
Indiana girl.

Former United States Senator and Mrs.
Chaunrey M. Depew are spending some
time at the resorts In Florida. Mrs. Bur-
rows, wife of former Senator Burrows,
Is spending a few weeks at Atlantic City.
Mrs. J. Plerpont Morgan of New York and
Mrs. Blythe of Toronto, Canada, spent the
past week as guests at the Khoreham on
their return from the South. The British
ambassador and Mrs. James Bryce and
their niece. Miss Ashton. hsve returned
from a visit to Canada pnd New York.

Judge Rucker and daughter. Mrs. Dorr,
have gone to Denver, Colo., to spend a
fortnight, returning the latter part of this
month to remain during the spring months
at their residence In Congress hall.

' t

Mr. Benjamin Irving, Sr . and family of
Irving Street, Brookland. are receiving
many farewell courtesies previous to their
removal to Salem, Ore , where Mrs. Irvlng's
parents were pioneer Mr. Pen
Irving, Jr., has gone to Oregon to assist
in preparing their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Geddls. of Omaha,
have been the guests of Mrs. ijeorge W.
Smith on Columbia road Mrs. Smith was
hostess at a rec. .!lon given In their honor
while here.

I Iterances of Famous Mra.Prodigal oSn: "Fhucks! '

Ooneral Braddock: -- I oiiftht to have let
Oeorge do It!"

Pome de I.eon: "Pash this Klon.ia, cli-
mate! It hain't any spring!"

Hamsun: "I'll show em wheuhir I can
come back or not!"

LMutfenes; "N tuU'a the Loci"

Where Quality Reigns Suprcn
Every city has a Jewelry atore that stands at the top la recog-

nized as the safest flare in which to buy, and ia noted for the
superiority of Us goods. The Albert Edholm establishment
occupies this position In Omaha. Here quality reigns supreme and
prices are as reasonable as any in the country for same excellent
articles.

Omaha Is invited to this store to see our exposition of jewelry
the latest from Paris and New York. Descriptions of our glorious

gems, in all the most durable and beautiful styles, are Idle. Their
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You will save half of
your milk bill by uiing

St. Charles
Evaporated
Milk

Absolutely pure sterilized
than any other and tastes

QHATEO PJU

Benefit

Ak-Sar-B- on

Given

V
M EKLSsoi

Urn's
office,

imnoli

First rank. and Broad
culture, w'th elect! va
coursea that for life and for

Faculty close touch
with tbe girls. Chosen body stu-
dents. and aafety
Pure air, pure artesian water, fine
campus. New fire-pro-

electric light, steam beat. Good
table. Catalog. Box 6
JLUA Pa. D.. LL. D frts.x,,,,, v

wishes to announce her

from New York on

27, fshe will

he to see old custo-

mers and new ones.

205, Paxton Block.

Beat lirai Paper the West.
0e Dollar Per Year.

worm sparkles
froui every angle. They hold.
it seems, the beauty
of the world, and reflect the
Integrity, distinctive

and prices of
the Edholm store.

Your Inspection of our
requested. Y'ou are

under obligations
buy. Suggestions

are gladly given.

Don't
Invest

uT

Nisas.- -
and Harney attracts.

Sold in

and

lOc
air tight

will keep fresh longer
better than fresh milk..

came
from milk

If it's good

for baby it's surely

good for you.

It your grocer does not

have It, phone 1448.

Building Fund
by the

Silver
FRAMES

We are a new line of
Silver Frames cabinet

sire. Either oval or square
or plain.

$3.00,
84.50,

U
Expert

Twenty 17 T
nw. to

Moderate Cost Best

Cereaatioa Maay Others' BoofcLITS KfcAOir
THE PILGRIM TOURJ. MASS.

UTMONI I Cfl aatt . ?.7oY.Vm

CONCERT
For the of

mm
OF OMAHA

J. KELLY Conductor
ASSISTED tt . .

Pianist

AK-SAR-B- EN DEN
THURSDAY EVEI1IIIG, MARCH 30, 1911

General Admission, Main Floor 50c

Seats on hale Ilea Drug Store, Myers & Owl Itrug
Co., MKYninell and J717 St.,

Theater llulldiug.

Rockford College
for Women

(1S49-19- Rocklori,
B. A. B. S.

vocational
fit self-suppo-

la
of

Health paramount.
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containers.

No typhoid ever
condensed

enough

enough

Douglas

showing
Sterling In

en-

graved

THICKS:

$3.75
$5.00

RYAN
JEWELRY CO.

Cor. 15th Douglas Sti.

IDADriLijiwjr
Manarcment

MedltOTaa.aa NortkCape

BOSTON,
WHITCOM.

THOS.

Max Landow, Concert

AT

Reserved Seats $1.00
at Dillon's,

Sherman Ak-Sar-I- IhmglaM
Ilrandeis

dormitory,

Miss
Opticians

Let Us Shorten
Your Coat

To be In style this spring
your coat innt be short.
That Is Dume Fashion's ver-

dict. It is no ensy niptter for
a novice or even a more ex-

perienced sewer to alter a
coat In this manner, but by
sending it to us you will get
the benefit of our

14 Years Experience
In the altering, cleaning and
dyeing buplncss, and be as-

sured of satisfaction. Your
spring clothing will then be
of the 1911 variety.

THICKS:
Cnttlnr Off Jacket. . .11.00
silk Collar and Cuffs

1.60 to 9X00
Skirt Braid. . .750! Bands. . .S5o
Cleaning; Suit. .. .$1.76 to ta.OO

The Pantorium,
"Good Cleaners ina Dren"

1515-151- 7 Jones Street
OMAHA

B 11. Douf. 963; hi.

III.

Early Spring
Weddings and
Sterling Silver
We have made an unusual ef-

fort this spring to procure new
and special things In silver.

Our stock Is larger than ever
$3,000 In entirely new silver stoclr.
alone. Silver never gets old.
Other things get old and are rele-
gated to the garret. Stiver Is
treasured a life time, and then you
can hand It down to posterity.

Magnificent mahogany cheat of
flat ware to set a dinner table
complete, from oyster forks to
after-dinne- r coffee cups, la a spe-
cial feature In our Bilver depart-
ment

Also we may mention, we have
the finest and largest line of $5
and $10 gifts ever shown.

Oive us a look any way.

C. J3. Drown Co,
16th and Farntm

4

r

Let's Make
Yours a"26
in." Jacket

There's a hi change In the
length of ladies' Jackets they
mtisl nnw be about 26 Inches
lonrf to be proper.

Hut KVKlli lady doesn't feel
jntlfiel In discarding a gond
coat on thla account;, therefore,
our plan of "Cutting the old
nm-- s down," has taken the
public by storm.

We charge tl.UO to $1.26 for
this work, and do It exper.tly
in fact, make a thoroughly
nobby new Jacket out of an old
ono.

1'hone ua about It Tyler
13 10 or Auto We pay
txpreus charged one way on
shipment of 3 or over.

f.liss Blanche Sorenson

Teacher of Singing
3331 Haist? Stmt Tel., Batsey 2687

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Ueat Farm Payer la the West.


